Gold Coast

Welcome to Estia Health Gold Coast, part
of a family of our aged care homes
located on the Gold Coast, Queensland
Estia Health Gold Coast is a modern home in the perfectly
located 35-level Victoria Towers, with views of Main Beach
skyline, ocean glimpses and Southport Marina Mirage. Set
back from the Broadwater, the home sits in the heart of
Southport, with shopping centres, clubs, restaurants,
cinema and medical services all in easy reach, including the
local RSL next door. The bus stop is nearby and the light rail
is less than two minutes’ walk.
The experienced clinicians, carers and hospitality teams
look after all aspects of a resident’s care, including clinical, social and overall wellbeing, which can be accessed
for short-term respite care or a longer stay. The home has a rich activities program with the ‘art with heart’
program. The local community is very much involved in the home with regular volunteers.
The home is spread over five levels and all rooms are single with ensuite. Residents enjoy a choice of areas to
come together, including stylish lounges, a well-stocked library and a landscaped courtyard popular for
alfresco dining and leisure. There’s also an onsite hairdressing salon for pampering and a private dining room
that can be booked for special events with loved ones.
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Care services

Home features

•

Emergency care

•

Private dining room

•

Short-term respite care

•

Hairdressing salon

•

Long-term care

•

Landscaped courtyard

•

Dementia care

•

City views

•

Palliative care

Location

“Dear Stephanie and all your wonderful team, To say
‘’thank you” does not seem to be enough for all the
care, affection and friendships shown to Magdalena
and more than I could have wished for when I first
enquired about respite care. Magdalena felt safe, was
very happy and enjoyed her time at Estia Health. Your
employees should be commended for all their hard
work and the compassion they show all the residents.
I felt comfort knowing she had them to look after her,
especially at the end, she was with the Estia Health
family – thank you!”
Anonymous ,
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Room information
Single room

Refundable deposit: $500,000
Or daily payment: $96.71

Single room

Private ensuite

21-31 sqm

Air con.

This single room offers a comfortable and private space to call your own, with a private ensuite bathroom, soft furnishings,
and the ability to add your own personal touches.

Single room

Refundable deposit: $525,000
Or daily payment: $101.55

Single Room

Private Ensuite

21-31 sqm

Air con.

This single room offers a comfortable and private space to call your own, with a private ensuite bathroom, soft furnishings,
and the ability to add your own personal touches.

Enriching and celebrating life together

Estia Health Gold Coast
34 Scarborough Street, Southport, QLD, 4215
Existing Resident enquiries: 07 5557 0200
New Admission Enquiries: 1300 682 833

Estia Health makes every effort to ensure that information is correct at the time of publishing. Room images shown are for illustrative purposes only and may
not be an exact representation of the room.

